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A RECORD

"Penn State in the World War", a book published by the Alumni
Association and dedicated to the men of this institution who made
the supreme sacrifice. will stand as one of the great historical records
of the Pennsylvania State College. The publication gives a finished
history of the war activities of this institution: it tells of the large
and inspiring respoUse of Penn State men at the outbreak of hos-
tilities. of their loyalty to the Nation and contains over two thousand
individual records or war biographies. In fact, the volume embraces a
complete history of Penn State and those connected with Penn State
in relation to the prosecution of the World War from the moment
hostilities were declared in April. 1017. until the present time.

The college is proud of her seventy-three sons who sleep in
soldiers' graves. She is proud of all the men whose names appear in
the new record and rejoices in the honor that they have brought to
themselves and their Alma Mater and the great service they have
tendered mankind.

That their deeds should be recorded in the annals of Penn State
was an obvious matter and to the Alumni Association fell the lot of
rublishing a war record—and to the Alumni Association also, goes
the credit of compiling, editing, and writing one of the finest publish-
ing endeavors ever undertaken, either by the College or any organ-
ization connected with the institution. Under ordinary conditions,
the Alumni Association is a tremendously busy organization and the
completion of the war record has been a prodigious task when consid-
ered in connection with the regular duties of that association. The
fulfillment of the work carries with it an unquestioned amount of
satisfaction lo all Penn State men and women.

NO CHEERING ALLOWED
With the boxing season just opened, it is time to remind our-

selves of the intercollegiate boxing rule which requires that w-
cheering he done while the bouts are in progress. Saturday night
the rule was fairly well adhered to, hut there was still room for im-
rrovement. In one or two cases spectators became over-interested
in the contests. forgot themselves temporarily, and indulged in the
forbidden cheering while the contestants were exchanging blows.
We believe that these infractions were unconsciously committed, but
still they marred the perfect record desired. Just a little self-restraint
is all that is needed to correct the fault, as ample opportunity for
cheering is offered between the rounds.

The absence of cheering at intercollegiate bouts while the boxers
are in action is one mark of distinction between professional pugi-lism and college boxing. The wholesale yelling at prize fights, by the
spectators cheering the favorite and deriding his opponent, and the
heaping of imprecations upon the officials at every unfavorable de-
cision, is one element which has tended to bring the professional
game into disrepute. It is to prevent any chance of such actions and
to keep the art of self-defense as exemplified by college boxing upona high sporting plane that the intercollegiate rule has been adopted.

College boxing is a manly, healthy sport calling for strength.skill, and sportsmanship. It needs the support of every student. Re,member at the next meet that no cheering nor any remarks whateverare permissible while the bouts are in progress. If each man will do
his share. observe the rule, and sec that others observe it, he will bedoing his duty and at the same time preserving the dignity of the sport.

TIUNDREDS INTERESTED
IN EXTENSION COURSE

The new extension course In 'High-
way Engineering reeently Instituted by

I.:ll4iliceritig 1•]Xt01181011 Department
is itity•ling With widespread popularity.
Already in the first month since the
emirs, hos heen offered hundreds of in-
lniries ,ungluing scores of prospects

have been received. The state high-
wity -department is cooperating in the
Immue.' of the course by fleeing lit-
ventre in the hauls Of its Men.

several novelty fmtures adding great-
ly to the plensuro Of the evening. The
tousle was fllrOlSlted by Ernie Wells'
eight Pipe,• orvliestra

GLEE CLUB GIVES CONCERT
AT LOCK HAVEN NORMAL

The tiler ChM traveled to Lock Hav-
en last Saturday to give a concert at
the Lock I Normal School that
evening. The concert was given under
the auspices of the combined Men's Bl-
ble Claiwes and proved to be very suc-
cessful. The featuring number of the
program was the 'quill:in Street Song'
in which MN Petty Cron. '24, sang the
soprano solo.

'rho highway course 114 :in adaptation
,f the regular college course in this

~sphasizing construction and
amintaiiiiinve and deals briely with
preliminary investigation, location. and

111 l of highway work. :MM.
eient training in surveying and mnp-
oing is given to 111001 the requirements

Incidentally. this number will be giv-
en here be the Glee Club in their first
Sunday afternoon concert. Arthur T.
Deering also gave sew•ral readings dur-
ing the cnurse of the evening. After
the concert the members of the Club
wer.• entertained at a •lance by the stu-
dents of the Normal School.

constroetion work. Emphasis is put
moan the importance of craellng and
draining to related to the different
kinds of country encountered. As

ninety per rent of the highways
of this country are made of clay. oind.

eravel, these roads are nartieulerlY
studied In the eourse. Dust preven—-

lll lmus 111:11,16111111.
paretnents. sheet and rock' Dr. P"Uee will ...hire" the

:,,phalt s.a.e., are given due Atten-I.nownage of the F.:lenity tumor-
width and ;,rr„ngeme„, of cit y rOW evennig in the Foyer of the Audi-

eidewa!ks alai streets , tad wool, briek. torinm at seven p. m. on the subject of
and sine, 1„.5.,,n„..„,,, are alnn e„nshi..!o. Dopey. Every member of the club
creel. is tweed Io attend as a rare treat ran

he expected.
PII 11. A 11E1,1'111.1 1111'NTY --e

CLUB DANCE A SUCCESSIJUNII)It I'L.ISS PENN'"TS

DR. PATTER WILL A MIREAS
FACULTY IA PAGE PURR

Last Friday .•train;;. the Atmmyi MAY NOW ORDEREDwas the settle of the first all eollege All .leisure n•ho whit. ehtss pennantsd:uu•o of this semester. The may now order them from C. W. Niespith County Club sponsored the affair,: ur W.X. Olowiler at room 172 Alain •which turned out very sueeessfully,l
1,

_W. R. Auman
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INTER-UNIT BASKETBALL
CONTINUES THIS WEEK

•I'h.. unlit basketball emillietltloll Is
draw. n.: ono with the better teams
slowly jumping. ahead. The •schedule
was somewhat slowed lip during exams
and missed one night last week (hie to

hu• i'ltilmielpltht (*minty (nub dance
!iling, an, :114.1111 I:Mil?, way and

I”.ithl V.O through :treording to the ar-
ringed schedule.

lI Is diffieult to determine the exam
.tanding of the teams Iteeause of the

norther of games that some of
tae units have played. However. the VA-
boviag are the approximate leaders
I.tsed moon the number of gam. IdaYe,'

:led 111.• voreollnge or %vim,:

1....14.1e I —Unit. 11.

=9!

p. .1. C. Shortage

=I!

Wednesday, February

-Unit 6 vs. Unit 5.
court It--S:no--Unit 24 On. Unit 2S,
t :Dort A—S:l5--Unit 7 vs. Unit 8.
Court 11—S:13—Milt 27 vs. Unit 20.

Friday, February 10
Co.tirt A--S :60—Unit 25 vs. Unit 6.
'OOll R----S:(lo—Unit 12 vs. Unit 20.

Court A-2:1:. —Unit 2 vs. Unit 8.
1%. u •: 11—s: F.—Unit 23 vs. Unit 1.
Tiv• f.olmving gamvs n•hich n•ereNotices

p.6;411.0.41 MI last Priday because of the
All simile:as who ini.•nd b, tat:, tii Philadelphia County Club dance will

course ill i '1144 ogral i/(1. 1.1.0i1 for this lo• i.1:170,1 on I,..loroary seventeenth.
"°.titcir s:e/o—Unit 9 vs. (*nit 25 and Unit 17s~hedules or 1.1:1!,,, In unit 21.

regnesed tin loan,' 111..1-st•11 ,11ille 1,1111, se12-17011 vs. unit 7 and Unit 10in the office ~f It, N..blett,. nitvUI.the end iir •g

ilasses will Lr posted :it the office On
lirnary

'l'h.• Alan's l'uol:et,• Cias is held ev-
ery Sat arday tlum niu,• to twelve.
There in Gill opportunliy to join
the critics for those svigliin, to learn
how to.cool:. Imini:, Nolon
ens [Wilding.

New Books On The
Library Shelves

Renherehe de• liabsoht.
Constant de Reheeque—Ationte.

All members of the I WI, clot, are re- I Ch'PernYt--.S.nmir Phi:l°lne".Iluest el I to report regolarly at the • Saint-I 'lee, et. Virgillie.
proetke their Vigiy--Servitinly et Grandeur Alin.

afternoon periods. Th.. oho.
:auThooh

days and holithly.

Non•Flet lon
I :o.niInter—Chanson.

Artieles On Single
LI V ESTOr IC SUPT. INSPE("I'S ;

SENATOR CROIV'S BEEF It katili P.orioo—Tht• PhY.lool ProPertioN of
•,conoidoi solutions.P. •‘l "el̀ e".l'• 8","i"t""d-; Cassius Olo.Coeeeinnus—Dio's Rome.eat of Livestoek. went last Thors.n.:- _,,ffideney An a Bonin Forto Uniontown wimre he insimond

or~,Wagen.
Aberdeen-Angus herd owned by

Art of verification.for W. 1.1 Crow. Ilis object in nue.iiim Farneworth_nhu.ation Through mu_the trio wits to select some valves for sir.use In Animal ilitsbandry Instruption.j
I•'rom I'lliOnnlWll Mr. Mai,gellZit' _

_

went to New Castle to :Mend the :ot• I,IIST--.lan. 31. small green purse.
nual meeting of the .14:1V1 . 1`111,0 County hearing Penn State seal and containing
Sheen Breeders' .%ssoelation. at which several keys. Finder Please return to
LT:liberty!, he delivered :In address. V. M. C.

For Meats of Quality
TRY

J. J. Meyers
S. Allen St

Full Line of Cold Sliced Meats.

THE CAPITOL-BULLDING
BUENOS AIR ES. ARGENTINA

Most of the fanunts buildings of the woad
ore equipped with Otis Efriators.

IF architecture be ''frozen music" this is
indeed it Nymphony iu stone! Certainly it

is one of the most beautiful buildings in SouthAmerica. And quite naturally it is equipped
with Otis Elevators.

The aim of the Otis organization is a worldservice in :.ertical transportation. No country
is "foreign" in this respect. If thete'be anydemand from any rare in any country to build
upward—one of the sure signs of advancingeivilizitiint—the Otis institution is ready to fillthat desnand.

It is a unique position for nne firm to hold inany industry•; to flare been the first in the field;to have mule practically all the improvementsin the 'conception and mechanism of verticaltransportation and to maintaina leadership thatIns never liven seriously challenged even in this
day of industrial competition.

QTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
01Ecr. it, Prinri,2l Chic. of Mc Woad
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In e""'"'lng the d 'Lost anthem

,1I ilimlowe—iliAslowo's (ary. ELLSWORTH CALLS STORY "ver. "- '"'""'"" "'" im-'.....Ilowle—L)rnwing.
i t ,ioPinent n(I Macaulay—Mae:inlay's hays of Au.. WRITING CREATIVE ART '''''"'''''' ""d '''''' "' " 't"Y '''''I*4-worth has learned that

I clout Horne.

ilevelini the characters and let th,„
AleCourtit--Where and llow To t.:eii

'Nlnnuseripts.
formulate their own s.ore1,1,,w,,._5eb.,,,,,, A ~, i‘,l,, ,„, 1„„„,. E".i kappa Phi Lecturer Asserts i n , ,

„.. f.f,rf„, ,t
*

"

gratiom That "The Writing Came" th,„, ;:,,,-„ „'. 1, ;, i. , ti::. thous '"um-

:;‘,-`.l4rel.}';,:oa:::mr,hO':..tl;::::itih':.:rur,:illurh.:roltotfrev:,:tdi!,::pi„,ips_soo,.. ~,,,,,.:: ..„ 0,.• Can Not Be Taught.litierican Merchant Marine.
Stnedley—The eteliold lunch.

greatest number. Ile furtherin dldnY tile writ- fined jenrnalisin as the
Shllith —Repines and Montt, Per r!r- -1.211.1 Inlay Wall,: 01

inc game." These were the opening
„.„,„,. „, „„th,„.5.h,,,,l'enn-; w,itils of Ur. William Webster Ells-. .

i worth when he stood before a Penn rh ,'"hl hiii , hviiir.' Dr-
Tracy—lntroductory rourde in Me. Stat.• ituilieni•• for the seeonil time. in tt.". 't .1"4". "nt'''''t's ''' haPneninn

~,...ninn. In
ditring the time that he was the pees[,eitatileal Drawing. 1:11, Auditorium List Friday

Trotter—bp:liii••ts ill thi. I lord in i this levi tin• wide)) Olillitnieell "The :41"nt ”r ,,ti",e'uturS ittthil'hing Com-%Vr:. Piu 'inure," ler. Ellsworth pointed I"t*t. '.o. '' I'd 't” intit 'ae reit-
Pealie and %Var.

itinSlilli With tininv Of th • nunt,...Wellman-1,0.141 Pttidy. ' onto Ow essential rilinlll, ill 1110 making
t ' '

--o au-thors. :nut therefore duple,, theWilson—Paths to Power. ...r a sa,a...saitil author. As on the per. ~ Olinrs,
wh,.,, he di,,,,,,:,,,,,,,, Eh, of his IllinlireS Was tint only Ono 4,

Woollllall-471001111g: Choice, Care.' visits evening
gruel in the fitmlatti ouut •Cost. ".I.ly of Writing" he held the attention, ii .i' t

" ''' st . theWriting. Game" but also t IWundt—Elements lif I.'olk lisyelmt-11:,:::,.1,...1,,:,iiiinl,i,..?:e,....lf;sogn:„.tehehisve,r,$),nlieughi.an,,-:;;,,,,,., jinn ‘.10„,. t„„,:i‘ ‘,..‘,.'t h.'rtintte g ::.I •

• thorn whose IVOIIiS they are readilold personal i`XlielliOnCOß to advanee hist
mini lint also blunted ninny of the well
:noun illitliiii.S. and their opinions as
~ the necessities of a budding author.

Straughn tuna• l,vs
sylvanla

JOHNSTOWN CLERGYMAN
DELIVERS LIVE ADDRESS

PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS
Es,viiiially Mr. lillsivorth believes

story writing Is a "creative art."
And is therefore something which can
not he taught. Students may, bowev-
•r. In• taught to use good English and
ww of erhieize literary works but ev-
•n these things will not make a Brat

I torte or a Walt Whitman. Of a good
tvrihr he said, "There must be the
•red Within hitn."

The Rev. J. Lane Miller. of Johns-01
town, who addressed both chapels on 0,

Sunday was'one of the finest speakers i h,

that appeared here this year in the

Halation of all who heard hits. Tho, 11
speaker took as his topic the text.H‘
-Guard well thy heart with all thy s,
diligence for from it 'gings Par (rots discouraging aspirants to'

The lesson that Rev. Miller drovethe wridott gnMe Mr. Ellsworth stated
home was that we should he ourselves: that although few could attain the,at rill thnes, that we should use coin- rank of a novelist, there would still be,
mon sense in controlling our passion plenty of opportunity to write for tech-Ior enthusiasm but we should he cold Meal and other Miners.
or calculating, never gives W45t0.1s 51.1110 of the necessary features in,
emotions. He showed how life with good story writing Dr. Ellsworth Mat.Iout passion would he a sordid affair, vii that one should be able to developthat it was great feeling that inspired o ttracto„houid use good diction and,all the great works of art and for that la. :tido to put his personality into hislmatter all the really big things of life.

Intellect is all right in Its 'dace or-
cording to Rev. Miller, hut we must
remember its place and that it is only
a small part of our life. Affection and
human interest Must enter iii. If It
does not there Is something wrong with
the Individual and he is in Just as bad
a position as the man with no intellect
at all.

g I,ICE CREAM El

QUALITY ;111

I HARVEY'S 11
220 E. College Ave. ill
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EE PHONE 21 1
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Henry Grimm
TAILOR

206 E. College Ave.

WESTCLOX

Pick a clock with this
name on the dial, and
you will have a good
reliable one. We sell
them.

THE CRABTREE CO.
JEWELERS

How many let-
ters do you

owe?

We.have the Stationery.

Rexall Drug Store
ROBERT J. MILLER
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Aelachrino
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"


